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BRADY AND FARNEY CAPTURE
BOARD POSITIONS FOR 1959-60

On April 8, a majority of Marianites went to the polls to elect the president and secretary of the Student Board for the coming 1959-60 school year. Bill Brady, an Indianapolis Veteran with several years of reliable Board experience, was elected to the presidency.

A vivacious Sophomore from Evansville, Sue Farney, was elected to serve as Board Secretary.

Nominations for Vice-president and Treasurer were made at yesterday's closed Board meeting. Elections will take place.

For Veep: Marilyn Beck
Bév Eckstein
Bill Farney
Shirley Bill

World Affairs Month

An active Board committee has devised an outstanding program to bring the celebration of World Affairs month to Marian. Students are urged to take part in several city-wide events and special features on our own campus.

The CMS display from foreign lands around the world can be found in the basement corridor all this week.

A "great discussion" round table is being organized on April 22 at 8:30. Another evening of conversation, slides and discussion of the Far East and Far is planned for the month by the Vets.

May 2nd will close the events with a YOS afternoon and evening planned around the topic of War and Peace.

Thanks: To those students who aided the Board in painting the student lounges. A good job! A motion to sponsor a dinner for them on April 15 was tabled at yesterday's Board meeting.

They'll Spread Marian's Fame

The Bel Canto is traveling to St. Mary's-of-the-Woods this week-end for the Indiana Inter-collegiate Choral Festival.

Sunday over thirty Student Affiliates of the ACS are going to Cincinnati to present seven papers at the Xavier University symposium.

Bike Regulations

Keys for the four bicycles are in Mrs. West's office between 8:30 A.M. and 4:30 P.M. The individual using the bike will be required to turn in his ID card in order to get the key for the bicycle.

Future Dates

ARA were granted May 13 for field day. Better start practicing for those obstacle races.

* Junior Class Picnic and Supper on May 9*
LET'S GO TO THE MOVIES:
To those of you who may have passed by the Assembly Room at 7 and then again at 10:30, an explanation is due. The movie shown was not "Gone With The Wind". It was "The Eddie Duchin Story" complete with stereosilent sound, flying reels, and Orson Welles speaking for Kim Novak... The mogul who started these flicks sat innocently by while others saved the evening. Free drinks were offered as pacifiers... On April 23, an all-star cast will bring Arthur Miller's "Death of a Salesman" to life. Come, and get hit in the head with a reel......

BASEBALL:
The Marian Knights open the season this afternoon with a doubleheader against Rose Poly at Riverside. The first game begins, weather permitting, at one o'clock. When you get out of class, come over and back the team............

SPRING SERANADE:
Big dance tonight. At least, it's supposed to be a big dance. I understand that only a minimum of tickets have been sold. I know of some real cuties who are sitting this one out. Men, you don't know what you're missing. Situations like this make me wish that there were three of me. Now that would be ideal. Imagine three of me sitting in the Pec admiring each other. Or better still, the three of me in one of Father Smith's classes......COME TO THE DANCE!

RAFFLE:
The "M" Club is raffling a radio (transistor) Buy your chances from Cunningham, Allen or Mobley.

Submit your suggestions for next year's Yearbook editor to Joan Friday or Rita Jo Marsh......